AGENDA

Breakfast | ENR2 Cafe
8:00-8:45 AM  Check-in and Continental Breakfast

Beginning of the Academic Year Blessing | ENR2 Courtyard
8:45-8:55 AM  Native American Blessing

Welcome to the University of Arizona! | Auditorium N120
9:00-10:00 AM  Morning Remarks

Morning Breakout Sessions | ENR2 2nd Floor
10:10-10:40 AM  SESSION A
   a.  Demystifying the Annual Review & Promotion Process
       Faculty Affairs | Room S230
   b.  Student Success
       Student Success & Retention Innovation | Room S215
   c.  The Importance of Mentoring
       Mentorship through Effective Networks, Transformational Opportunities, and
       Research Institute (MENTOR Institute) Room S215

10:40-11:10 AM  SESSION B
   a.  Demystifying the Annual Review & Promotion Process
       Faculty Affairs | Room S230
   b.  Student Success
       Student Success & Retention Innovation | Room S215
   c.  The Importance of Mentoring
       Mentorship through Effective Networks, Transformational Opportunities, and
       Research Institute (MENTOR Institute) Room S215

11:10-11:20 AM  Break

11:20-11:50 AM  SESSION C
   a.  Demystifying the Annual Review & Promotion Process
       Faculty Affairs | Room S230
   b.  Student Success
       Student Success & Retention Innovation | Room S215
   c.  The Importance of Mentoring
       Mentorship through Effective Networks, Transformational Opportunities, and
       Research Institute (MENTOR Institute) Room S215
Welcome to your Arizona Community | Auditorium N120

12:00-12:30 PM Afternoon Remarks

Lunch | ENR2 Café

12:30-1:30 PM Lunch with your College Dean

TABLING | ENR2 Courtyard

1:30-2:10 PM Meet with campus partners

Afternoon Breakout Sessions | ENR2 2nd Floor

2:20-2:50 PM **SESSION D**

a. **U of A Benefits Overview**  
   Human Resources | Room S225

b. **Work-life Balance & Wellness**  
   Life and Work Connections | Room S225

c. **The University of Arizona's Land-Grant Mission and its Relevance for Faculty**  
   Chief Inclusion Officer | Room S230

2:50-3:20 PM **SESSION E**

a. **U of A Benefits Overview**  
   Human Resources | Room S225

b. **Work-life Balance & Wellness**  
   Life and Work Connections | Room S225

c. **The University of Arizona's Land-Grant Mission and its Relevance for Faculty**  
   Chief Inclusion Officer | Room S230

3:20-3:30 PM Break

3:30-4:00 PM **SESSION F**

a. **U of A Benefits Overview**  
   Human Resources | Room S225

b. **Work-life Balance & Wellness**  
   Life and Work Connections | Room S225

c. **The University of Arizona's Land-Grant Mission and its Relevance for Faculty**  
   Chief Inclusion Officer | Room S230

RECEPTION | ENR2 Café

4:00-5:00 PM Welcome Reception